To mobilize women to act boldly
on their faith in Jesus Christ.
Karen Ronchetti, Editor
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Live Fully

Convention 2017 “Fully Fact” … AFFORDABILITY: Did you know that if you set aside $16 a month
from May 15-Oct 15, you will have the $80 registration fee? You’ll be inspired by worship and Bible
study, captivated by our keynote speaker, empowered through servant events, fed by the fabulous
Milton’s, and tantalized at Tamarin’s Table of Treats. Go for it!
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May 11-13, 2017

Pacifica Synod Assembly
Location: Town & Country Resort & Convention Center

May 26-28, 2017

Art Devotional Retreat sponsored by Vista Lutheran Women
See page 5 & 6 for more details

June/July

SWO Board Meeting - San Diego

July 13 - 16, 2017

Women of the ELCA Triennial Gathering
Location: Minneapolis, Minnesota
Information inside this issue and watch for updates

See website: www.welcatg.org
Also see current issue of “Interchange” found at www.womenoftheelca.org, under publications

The deadline submit articles for the
Pacifica Partners is..

June 1, 2017
Please send email to:
Karen Ronchetti, Editor @
welca@verizon.net

Love Fully

Happy Mother’s Day

Live Fully

Convention 2017 “Fully Fact” … LODGING: Did you know that rooms are being set aside at the
Grand Pacific Palisades Resort in Carlsbad specifically for us? Or that you have alternative lodging
choices? Sleeping in your own bed is one, staying with a friend or relative is another. Have an RV,
camper or boat? Check out local sites or marinas. Use your imagination and search out what works
best for you!
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LOVE FULLY

LIVE FULLY is the theme and 1 Corinthians 16:14 is

the theme verse for our convention November 3-4, 2017 at Calvary Lutheran in Solana Beach. Have you made
plans to come?!! Our planning team met again April 22nd with lunch at Milton’s and then had a tour of the Calvary
campus. It is really amazing all Calvary has to offer. We kept getting shown one thing after another that surprised
and delighted!
Because our convention is at a church, you can’t just go to your hotel room to rest. But at Calvary there are two or
three quiet nooks with comfy chairs that will serve that same purpose. The sanctuary building is actually two levels
as it is built into/onto a hill. There is amazing space on the lower level with elevator access from both inside the
building and from the “lower” but front parking lot. (We will have maps later.)
Two months ago I said that we were working on rooms at the Sheraton. Actually, the name is Grand Pacific Palisades Resort. Both the Sheraton and Grand Pacific Palisades are very near Legoland. Our contract is with Grand
Pacific Palisades. Look for their information in this issue. And our rate will be good for three days prior and three
days after for any who want to make this a longer time away. Still you can be creative and stay elsewhere if you
wish
We are committed to keeping the cost of registration the same as last year – other than we are not offering an “early
bird” rate. That becomes confusing for our treasurer and those registering. Our delegates definitely must attend both
Friday and Saturday as we will have business sessions both days. But we invite all to come for both days. Nevertheless, those that come only on Saturday, will not miss Bible Study or our Keynote speaker or our noon banquet or
our closing worship. By our August issue we will publish a schedule of events.
Remember in my last article I invited women to volunteer to pray especially during our business sessions? Joanne
McGavran wants to hear from you if you are willing to volunteer – or you may hear from her!
Another twist we decided on is to invite our women to be vendors. Again, note information elsewhere in this issue.
If none come forward, that’s ok too. But we thought it would be unique to offer “our own”. There still will be displays by our organizations such as Thrivent and Lutheran Camps and Conferences, etc.
A list of items for Love gifts will be published soon. “Calvary Cares” and “Healing Hearts Across Borders” will be
the recipients. You will be hearing more!
Besides email and texts, our team will meet again in person August 19th. Our board meets at Calvary July 1st. We
definitely have many more details to plan, confirm, and then share – if you have any questions or concerns, please
let us know. Joanne McGavran is the chair of our hard working team and can be reached by email at
jdmcgavran@gmail.com. My information and that of all board members is at the end of this newsletter.
Anew in Christ!
President Eunice Hanson
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Love Fully

Live Fully

Artists - Crafters – Small
Business Retailers…
Looking for a place to market your
creations and products? Why not
consider being a VENDOR at our
November 3-4, 2017 Pacifica
Women of the ELCA Convention at
Calvary Lutheran Church, Solana
Beach.
To qualify for a space you must be
a member of an ELCA congregation. There is no fee for use of the
space; however a donation will be
much appreciated.
Contact Jackie Severa
email: jsevera67@gmail.com or
phone: 760/464-2309
for an application form.
(Space is limited.)

You are invited! The women of Faith Lutheran Church, Sun City, invite you to
our Annual Fundraiser – Saturday, June 24, 2017, 10:00-noon. Funds raised will
go to Luther Glen’s Build-A-Barn Project, and The Care Project, Inc. for their
work with breast cancer patients and survivors. Guest presenters will perform and share the
history of hula. Your $15 donation includes the program, lunch, and gift basket drawing.
Tickets will also be available that day for additional special prize drawings.
To reserve your entry ticket, contact Dee Seel at 951-672-0969. It’ll be fun!!

Food for Thought (taken from Women of the ELCA website)
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HOW DOES KATIE LUTHER INSPIRE YOU?
by Audrey Novak Riley

Women of the ELCA celebrates Katie Luther in May, remembering her not only as Martin’s wife and the mother of their
six children, but also as the energetic and effective manager of all that went on at Lutherhaus—its flocks and fields, its
brewery and its boarding house—and as a bold, thoughtful, faithful woman.
From her childhood, Katie was apparently destined for a quiet life as a nun in the convent led by her aunt, the abbess of
Nimbschen. At the age of 16, Katie made her final vows, no doubt expecting to live out her days in the convent’s peaceful routine of prayer and contemplation.
But two years later, in 1517, something happened. A monk who taught at
the nearby university tacked up a list of 95 theses on a church door where
everyone could see them—and it was a sensation among the scholars and
religious of the region. Katie and some of her sisters were eager to learn
all they could about this new movement in the church, reading and
discussing these new ideas among themselves.
After years of reading and thinking and praying, Katie and her sisters
realized that they had to change their lives. They begged to be released
from their vows, asking their families to take them back under their roofs,
but the families refused. Then one of the women—maybe it was Katie?—had the idea to write to that monk in
Wittenberg for his help.
Now that was bold. Did they realize what they were asking? The abduction of a nun—even if it was her idea—was a
crime that carried a heavy penalty, especially for a monk like Martin Luther.
And yet Katie and her friends asked. Martin and his friends answered, smuggling the women away in the wee hours of
Easter morning, 1523.
Before long, all the nuns were settled in Wittenberg with the husbands Martin found for them—except one. Katharina
von Bora was jilted by her first choice, and after that, she said, she would have no other but Martin Luther himself. Now
that was bold.
The gossips had plenty to say about the scandal of the escaped nun marrying the revolutionary monk—we can imagine—but the couple found real happiness together. And that was bold, too.
We Lutheran women love Katie Luther, not least for her boldness. She stood for the courage of her convictions, even in
the face of the sternest opposition. That’s an inspiration to all of us. And her wise management of the Luther family’s
resources is another inspiration. What other parts of Katie’s personality and life story do you find especially inspiring?
How can we be more like her?
Audrey Riley is director for stewardship for Women of the ELCA.
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Tickets available for National Lutheran Choir

Tickets for the 64-member National Lutheran Choir Saturday evening, July 15, 2017, are available to the public.
Friends, family and Minneapolis/Saint Paul area residents are welcome to purchase tickets to the event which
is being held at the historic downtown Central Lutheran Church, adjacent to the Minneapolis Convention Center.
Seating is limited.
Tickets are $25 plus a $5 registration fee, can be purchased online. Go to Welcatg.org, click special events.
Conductor, composer and organist David Cherwien, directs the choir, which was founded in 1986 by the late Dr.
Larry Fleming. The National Lutheran Choir sings a sacred and spiritual story rooted in the Lutheran choral
tradition. From early chant and simple folk anthems to complex choral masterworks and new compositions, the
choir brings a rich and diverse repertoire of music to its listeners.
Through 2018, the National Lutheran Choir will present its traditional concert series in greater Minneapolis/Saint
Paul, Minn., and will also appear in a number of national performances and venues.
The choir will also go on tour to both the east and west coasts (Tacoma and Seattle, Wash., Portland and Salem,
Ore., and Washington, D.C.) in the fall of 2017 for the commemoration of the 500th anniversary of the Protestant
Reformation and the premiere of a major new choral work, commissioned by the National Lutheran Choir, the
Holy Spirit Mass, by Norwegian composer Kim André Arensen.
In addition to performing in concerts, the National Lutheran Choir broadcasts on public radio and maintains a
YouTube channel. A compilation of 30 recordings showcases the ensemble’s music over the years and features
hymns, choral classics, contemporary works, spirituals and new works.
The National Lutheran Choir received the 2007 Margaret Hillis Award for Choral Excellence from Chorus America
and the 2007 Wittenberg Award from the Luther Institute.
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Triennial REGISTRATION is in Full Swing!
Are you REGISTERED? It’s not too late!
After January 6, 2017 registration

$350.

Day registrations

$175.

Featured speakers, preachers and workshop leaders will
bring the gathering themes to life. Go to www.welcatg.org
to “Download our devotions” that explore the theme All
Anew.

Just a note: If you need a Registration Booklet,
... please contact

Karen Ronchetti
(714) 654-8919 or email: welca@verizon.net
If you have KITS FOR THE GATHERING and
NO ONE from your congregation is going, please
contact myself by the end of June and I will take
them to Minnesota for the Gathering for you.

Hygiene Items: Several organizations receiving your
in-kind gifts serve families. Various products are needed,
especially in family size. Items needed include ethnic hair
products, shampoo, conditioner, body wash, bar soap,
razors, and skin lotion, for women, children, teens and
men. Also needed are hand soap, toothbrushes, feminine
hygiene items (tampons and pads), towel sets (bath, hand,
washcloth), baby wipes and diapers in all sizes.

Sturdy drawstring backpacks can
be purchased best online
through Oriental Trading Co.
IN-14/738 (large Bright Color)
(17-1/4” h x 14-3/4”w)
$27.99 / 12 pk

Application period of March 1 to May 31, send completed applications to:

Jackie Severa, SWO Board Member
31405 Victor Rd, Cathedral City CA 92234
(760) 464-2309 or Email: Jsevera67@gmail.com

PACIFICA WOMEN OF THE ELCA - Synodical Board Members
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President: Eunice Hanson
(Term expires 2018)
3627 Cerro Avenue
Oceanside, CA 92056
(760) 945-9716 hm, (760) 717-2646 cell
Email: eunicehanson@cox.net
Church: First Lutheran, Vista

Vice President:
Keala Simoes
(Term expires 2017)
518 Cummins Street
Honolulu, HI 96814
(808) 596-7758 wk (m-f), (808) 225-3380 cell
Email: bossyboots930@yahoo.com
Church: St. John’s Lutheran, Kailua, HI

Secretary:
Viola Angebrandt (Term expires 2018)
1380 W. 48th St. Unit #36
San Bernardino, CA 92407
(909) 887-0799 hm, (949) 636-0380 cell
Email: idiotic_puppy@earthlink.net
Church: Lutheran Church of Our Savior, SB

Treasurer:
Harriet Morris (Term expires 2017)
1951 47th Street, Space #3
San Diego, CA 92102
(619) 518-4484
Email: harrietmorris@cox.net
Church: Clairemont Lutheran, San Diego

Board Members
Melissa Anderson
(Term expires 2018)
28961 Clear Spring Lane
Highland CA 92346
(909) 864-5607 hm, (909) 213-1059 cell
Email: Custernut@aol.com
Church: Spirit of Hope, San Bernardino

Jo Ann Longerbone
(Term expires 2017)
4678 Coconino Way
San Diego, Ca 92117
(858) 274-0483 hm
Email: jlongerbone@san.rr.com
Church: Christ, Pacific Beach

Laura Ortiz
(Term expires 2018)
501 “J” Street
Chula Vista CA 91910
(619) 823-3017
Email: Laurasd05@gmail.com
Church: St. Mark’s, Chula Vista

Lynda McClellan
(Term expires 2017)
4996 Via Campeche
Riverside, CA 92507
(951) 833-3934 cell, (951) 788-3934 hm
Email: lkmc4996@sbcglobal.net
Church: Eden, Riverside

Rosemarie Peterson
(Term expires 2018)
10765 Cherry Hills Dr
Cherry Valley CA 92223
(951) 267-0680
Email: Peterson237@yahoo.com
Church: Our Savior’s Lutheran, Banning

Phyllis Mackey
(Term expires 2017)
13200 Del Monte Dr, #23M
Seal Beach, CA 90740
(562) 596-2099
Email: Luvtax@msn.com
Church: Redeemer Lutheran, Seal Beach

Jackie Severa
(Term expires 2018)
31405 Victor Rd
Cathedral City CA 92234
(760) 464-2309
Email: Jsevera67@gmail.com
Church: St. John’s Lutheran, Palm Desert

Karen Ronchetti
(Term expires 2017)
8305 Magic Circle
Huntington Beach, CA 92646
(714) 654-8919
Email: welca@verizon.net
Church: King of Glory, Fountain Valley

Pacifica Synodical Women’s Organization of the
Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
8305 Magic Circle
Huntington Beach, CA 92646
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Please don’t throw me
away or stick me in a file!
Instead, take me apart,
copy me!
Share me with your
friends.
Your Editor and I thank
you.
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